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October Newsletter
Fall is officially here! With the crisp air creeping in on us, fall is a time to
reflect on prosperity, wealth and abundance. Wealth in friendship, things
to be thankful for and family to celebrate. Last month we celebrated
‘Assisted Living Week.’ We have an abundant amount of gratitude for the
residents who live in our community, the families who entrust us with
their loved ones, and the staff who put their heart and sole into their work
every day. While we appreciate our residents, their families and our staff
all year we enjoyed a fun filled week of activities such as a Slumber Party
day, where we ordered pizza, watched a movie on the big screen with lots
of movie theatre treats, we indulged in a resident favorite of an Ice Cream
Social where we enjoyed banana splits and ice cream sundaes, the ‘Kona
Ice’ shaved ice truck made an appearance and we all enjoyed a cold treat
on a hot September day, we also had the local Dixon Police Department
join us for ‘Cookout with a Cop! Thank you to everyone who participated
in this week of gratitude and helped us celebrate.
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Daisy & Andrea are comfortable
in their pajamas on pajama day!

Lois was a big fan of Kona Ice!

Leon enjoyed his banana split!

Claudia, Leon & Charlotte enjoyed
theatre

Happy October Birthday to:
Residents: Corrine & Barb
Staff: Kassandra, Carol, Sierra and Skyler

Dare to dream
Some would say, “If you’re lucky enough to know
Charlotte, consider yourself lucky”. Charlotte recently
celebrated her 94th birthday and as an added surprise
Charlotte was the recipient of our ‘Dare to Dream”
program. Charlotte is a 1945 graduate of Dixon High
School and she frequently talks about how much she
loves her school. One morning Charlotte woke up and
thought it was like any other day that she was going
bowling, but Liberty Court had something else in store for her. Kaleel’s Clothing & Printing
made Charlotte a personalized ‘Class of 1945’ shirt, Dixon Floral made a beautiful corsage
and a 1955 Belair Convertible picked her up to go to her to her beloved Dixon High School
for a private tour, where she stopped at multiple classrooms to say hello to the students and
give them all a special message. Charlotte’s family was there to surprise her as she excitedly
hopped in the convertible. Following the tour of the high school, Charlotte and her family
enjoyed lunch on the deck at Palmyra Pub & Eatery, where Charlotte told us multiple times
how much she enjoyed this very special day.

The ‘Moore Room’ Dedication
While Dave Moore is not with us in the physical world he
will live on within our community. The Moore family
made a generous donation to the Activity Department that
was put to good use. The previous Memory Care dining
room was converted into the Activity Room that we filled
with new games, puzzles, art/craft supplies, and much
more. We paid tribute to Dave and declared the new
activity room be now called, “The Moore Room.” Since
the transition was made the room is filled with residents
throughout the day enjoying a variety of activities. We
cannot the Moore family enough for their kindness and
generosity.

Nancy & her daughter Becky
joined us for the dedication
of the Moore Room

We had some tiny helpers at the Alzheimer’s
Association walk and our beloved Vinny was also
there to help us raise awareness!

